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Zionism has
to be where
the peopleof
Israelneed it,says
WZO Chairman
Yaakov Hagoel
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YAAKOV HAGOEL addresses the 125th anniversaryof the FirstZionist Congressin Basel on August29,2022 (largephoto),and 'The ExtraordinaryCongress'
of the World Zionist Congressin Jerusalemon April19,2023 (smallphotos).(ArndWiegmann/Reuters/wzo)
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In
2023, 75 years after the establishment of the

State of Israel,does Zionism stillhave mission?

Accordingto Yaakov Hagoel,chairman of the World

Zionist Organization,the answer is resoundingyes.
“Zionism in 2023 must do exactlywhat itwas doingin

1897,”he said.“Ithas to stand where the peopleof Israel

most need it.”

Hagoelhighlightedthat there is no lack of challenges
in the new millennium, both within and outside the

borders of Israel,from societaland politicaldivisions to

antisemitism and assimilation.

It is to tackle these challengesthat the World Zionist

Organizationoriginallyestablished in 1897 byTheodor

Herzl continues to work togetherwith itsmany affili־

ated

$1ST$affiliated$1ST$

$2ND$affiliated$2ND$organizationsthat follow Herzl’svisionarydream:
to ensure that the Jewishpeoplecan liveand thrive in

JewishState in the biblicalEretz Yisrael (Landof Israel),
Hagoelsaid.
“After we established the state and supportedits

development,todaywe are takingcare of the contem־

porary

$1ST$contemporary$1ST$

$2ND$contemporary$2ND$challengesbefore the Jewish people,”he said.

“Theyinclude assistingimmigrationto Israel,fighting
antisemitism,settlingthe Land of Israel,helpingIsrael
become the exemplarysocietythat Herzl spokeabout.”
One of the keyfightsof the 21st centuryis to ensure

that young Jews in the Diasporadevelop connection

both with Judaism and with Israel.

“In the past15 or 20 years, we have been influenced

by process that is not directlyconnected with Israel

or Judaism,but nonetheless has greatimpacton both:

globalization,”Hagoel pointedout. “New generations
feel less connected to the concepts of peoplehood,
languageand nation. Itis bigchallenge.”
“In this context,we are compelledto act to strengthen

both the Jewishidentityand the bond with Israel,and
we do so with many initiativesin cooperationwith the

Israeligovernment,”he said.

These initiatives include programs that bringyoung
peopleto Israelfor shorter or longerperiods(from 10

daysto 10 months). In addition,the WZO has some

250 Israeliemissaries in Jewishschools across the world

with the specificmission of fosteringJewisheducation,
includingthe knowledgeof the Hebrew language,which
is considered an important tool to deepen the ties

between Jews livingin the Diasporaand Israel.

greatobstacle in this mission isthe anti-Israelsenti־

ment

$1ST$sentiment$1ST$

$2ND$sentiment$2ND$that has become so prevalenton collegecampuses,
in the United States and around the globe.Accordingto
recent survey by the Anti-Defamation League,over 350

campus anti-Israelincidents were recorded in the United

States in the academic year 2021-2022.

“Unfortunately,Zionism has become one of the most

slandered terms on social media,”Hagoelsaid. “While
describingoneself as an antisemite is not considered

polite,describingoneself as anti-Zionist is seen as com־

pletely

$1ST$completely$1ST$

$2ND$completely$2ND$acceptable.But there isno doubt that this isused

as facade to hide antisemitism.”

The WZO chairman stressedthat on the contrary,today

more than ever beingZionist,as well as belongingto the

Jewishpeople,should be considered greatsource ofpride.
“Thank God, there are millions of peoplearound the

world who callthemselves partof the Zionist movement

and partof the World Zionist Organizationand itsaffiliated

organizations,”he said.

Lookingat Israelat 75,there are many reasons to be proud,
Hagoelpointedout. for example,the way small nation

with few natural resources was able to become the “start-up
nation” that the whole world look up to.

“Ithink that Israelientrepreneurstodayare the true heirs

of Herzl,”he said.“He was start-upentrepreneurhimself.
He took the initiativeand turned 2,000-year-oldidea into

reality.”
“Everyyoung entrepreneurshould see himself as partof

the successfulstoryof countrythat isonly75 yearsold,and
yetalreadyso accomplishedin thisfield,”he added.

In order to supportinnovation and new initiatives,the

WZO recentlylaunched new program for regularand
socialentrepreneurs,from Israeland the restof the world.

“Theymet for the firsttime in Basel,Switzerland,last

August,and recentlygatheredagainin Israel,”he said.

Asked about what Israel’ssecret sauce is,Hagoeldid not

have any doubt.

“The Jewishmind,”he said,laughing.“Look also at the

number ofIsraeliand JewishNobel Prizewinners.”

(Since1966,14 Israelishave been awarded the Nobel Prize,
while at least20 percentof the Nobel Prizesawarded to more

900 individualshave been awarded to Jews.)
Hagoelalsoemphasizedhow Israelhas succeeded in devel־

oping

$1ST$developing$1ST$

$2ND$developing$2ND$as Jewishand democratic state,as the Knesset’s

diversityand work showcase.

“And itisnot easy to be the onlydemocracyin regionlike
the Middle East,”he pointedout.
Israel’sabilityto protectthe freedom of religionof its

peopleand visitorsalikeisalsoremarkable,Hagoelempha־
sized.

$1ST$emphasized.$1ST$
$2ND$emphasized.$2ND$

“In my view,there isno betterplacein the world to see

vivid portraitof what freedom of religionmeans than

the Old CityofJerusalem,with millions ofJews,Muslims,
Christians and pilgrimsof allreligionsprayingat itsholy
sites,”he said.

Ifin the first75 years of itslife,Israelhas accomplished
lot,much isleftto do,Hagoelsuggested.
“There are many gaps that stillneed to be closed,between

IsraelandtheDiaspora,Ashkenazis andSephardis,right-wing
peopleand leftwing-people,secularand religious,”he said.

“One thingthat callon every singleIsraelito work on is

to helpnew immigrantsbecome trulypartof the Israeli

society,challengethat feelison allof us.”

While the populationofIsraelwas justover 800,000at the
time of itsestablishment in 1948,Hagoelnoted,itnow has

well over million.

“For itsbirthday,my wish for Israelis that in another

75 years, it will have much largerpopulation,with

many Jews from the Diasporamoving here,in order to

developas gloriouscountry that is lightonto the

nations and more united than ever,”he concluded.

This articlewas written in cooperationwith the World

Zionist Organization.
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